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VOL XL. * EfflL DOIDqnLD GRSTED WTH) CHEERS 
IS HE BIDS GQOD-BTE TO CAMP SUSSEX.

WRGIARS AT ST, STEPHEN, Im Eiijieaw SEtlfflD
11 «IK Ml

SPLIT «1 LABOR RANKS OVER CHOICE 
OF MESSRS, NATHEIAY MID MtlfiE

:

TRY TO BLOW Uf SAFE IB TOWN 
TREASURER’S OFFICE.

CHAS. FIN DELL AND FRANK STEEVES 
CRUSHED TO DEATHTN PLASTER 

QUARRY.

0 —---------- -

Painters Protest Against Action of Trades and Labor Council, I Were c*ught by cave-in and Pindeii 
and Decide to Withdraw from Affiliation With That |

Body —North End Friends May Place Dr,
Gilchrist’s Name Before Conservative 

Convention Tonight.

i
\

Commander-in-chief Leaves for Three Rivers-lnterestin| 
Manoeuvres on the Grounds Yesterday—Body of Hus

sars Captured Trying to Break Into Camp—Letter 
of Praise from Dundonald to Troops.

Loose Door Probably Prevented Destruction 
—Crooks Evidently Scared Away as They 
Left Revolver Behind-They Secured No 
Booty-Pnobably from Calais Side..

Isi 1 I

Iwas

Careless Miner’s Lamp Fired 
Gas and That Exploded Six 

Kegs off Blasting 
Powder.

H. St. Stephen, Sept. 15—(Special)—This 
itofwn was visited on Sunday night by bur
glars, who attempted to blow open the

Moncton, Sept. 15-(Special)-A terrible 
■fatality occurred at Hillsboro about 2 

o’clock this afternoon. 1
Charles Pinde’J and Frank Sleeves, em-

Com-

; I
safe in the office of the toiwn treasurer, J. 

G. Stevens. ,1fiance—"come one, come all and' get «mas*mmThe ttoopèïs rode right well, Thursday 
They first broke into the harness shop afternoon, and Dundonald led them, 

of John Ryder, which is next to the Urea- Indeed they rode_ so well and the Itod- This fkdeuM It, AflyvWy.
surer’s office, end there helped themselves erahip o! his lordship was so efficient that 
to some horse iWanKets, which they care- ^ unfortunate civilian was obliged to 
full wrapped around the safe to deaden for protection behitïd à tan elm tree*
.the sound. A hole was then drilled into came about 4n this wise- The 8th

: behebe
powder evidently flashed through the ;~wivtd order to mount, Which they and the height of the earth thrown op
cracks, thus preventing an explosion and ^mpted in the manner peculiar to along this front from the rtenenes a
no doubt saving the building, its well as ^ the Warrior breed, and hàving about fbur féet, and tire thickness six feet,
the safe. -, dohé 'âo, rodé slowly afield. ; to the redoubt different exampies of de-

The burglars were -then evidently Reared t Presently théy Were approached by fëhcè wëre displayed. In the rear of t 
away, as a revolver was found on the floor i^^g 0geers, one Of whom Was frontal defences is a parados, tod hero 
near an.'open window to (Which atraigh,t,dark and spare with campaign rib- alsd' is a shell-splinter proof roof. Axtii-
tered the SnHing. A strange Wjfr tod » straight, narrow line acmes the tional to the .girding of earth he^ps, 
was discov&ed in the river at the re» ;niform, and who wore Creations as "gabions,” “fascines,” ‘‘ohok-

w?—*7»—A locksmith was calle'1.*f aftem“g A^clSSr scPutiny-tiien began certain In fact when a field redoubt is finally

-5ts2rs5rs,t55S. z
t No°clue as yet has been discovered as d a £jvj||an( Off C#*t*and Up Pick ah* SbeveL

to the identity of the burglars. . ^ ou£ ^0» green sweep of parade Men of the îtfdntry brigade shed their
«nr rnil Around^ a lonesome appearing man of peace jackets and shovelled earth, yestoday

ineer, one Hangar- 01 IQ UlVTO CpCCPU —^ solitary civilian in a plain tweed suit also the day previous. Men of he

ï-ïrlm, asss^issrsrx
«a.., **. I -v“-£■ ,b„ Tfl fEASANT SUliECTS.

Boudreau, the premier’s secretary, who has fe ]oeion occurred, and the gas and smoke , - - ?« i i ,i I]arm for the squadrons had ridden Then they graeped picks.and spades ana j
returned here, says that Sir Wilfrid was js 80 thick that the Mating parties are — b ’ îbreert of each other, and were now-a under direction of Captams Simmons tod
never in better health. Reports as to his I being driven back. i , Promises Punishment for Plunder- jliaking, pounding, jolting body of cavalry Umaokie began their labor. ^
‘“ifcffniïrwiy rf w N'aSvf S;s’ 3 enrftilatwi Also, Help f.r th« KSd' a '“n «S

.Needy. _ *"
y-.'RtSyeviJSirrttjvyEpjgsLsîrsas^SS.'yfi ^,,nxL””^rzz itsTit^zz*

have been lost and it is ^ ^ couver and Victoria he discovered that I smbke 1 elders J the cantons and villages in the Where coifid be found a refuge from those

mated that property worth $1,500,000 Has ^ geveral months past one half of the I Thg €xp]oaion Was <*u9ed by an accu- governments of Kusk, Poltava Vharkoft, cruel hoofs, only one method which signi-
beCn destroyed during the past week by Chinese Who came into Canada took up I mulation 0f gae catchiiig fire from the Tehemigoff, Orel tod Voroneah to meet £ed an -escape from horrid fate—and ip

Au*, fires in Oregon tod Washington. I iheir residence in eastern Canada. lamp of a miner who *as going to work, hjm at house Of the governor of treat truthfulness was’it taken immediate
, missing but it wiB I ----- - ■ — " — 1 I and this in turn firing'six kegs of blast- Kurek ,\Vben they' were assembled the

Many more prop are’ dead until I |iq 1TVIUP 0C17EC I ing -powder that had tfee* etotod m the Ctoj. add«B9ed them personally as fol-

m T,n-| Mill htnlflu vtlltu | rrhe explosion knock’d down all' Ü>e ^i^st spring peasants in some districts

g nniliPinil ITV | brattices for a quarter of a mile ^ the provinceB of Poltava and Kharkoff
A r HI h LI I AI li towards the mine entrance, thus cutting I plunderod neighboring estates. The mil-
n I HlllUII riLI I J I 0£ the air from the men imprisoned be- wjj| meet the puntohmefit they de-

_____ _ i hind the debris. serve The authorities will not in future
1 A party attempted a rescue this morn- flllch digturbanoes to ooour.1 Of that

Its Sultan Asked Tommy to Inter- ing but was amen (back by the want ot I sure l to remind jon of the

fere and What Could He Do? It is now learned that the coal ie ,b“r^ coronation,’spoken1 “to the Cantonal elders:
ing and there is no hope of extinguishing to'yourjocal nobility and do not

Paris, Sept. 15-A despatch received here I ^]t to The "poiti ’of”th^erosion. briieve semational aon^ns ’̂ ^ „that
from Saigon (Capital of Frenoh Cochin 1 Superintendent Stewart has a large force Remerriher. oon imi ^

Kiwi»., 0.1, Sept. 1MSP~»-W. Ni» «■ »*-'** *l l“ '“ LipCrCP ÉTTtinï kSZ'l. oI •« 1

Lloyd Lodge, of Charlottetown (P- E- .I), u^an(jan a tribute to Siam, so OUUULUU ftl ItllUO Laid to you to the other ^

has been appointed instructor m b.ow aggression. >u|«krn llilTm vfflag« and teU them„
pipe analysis in the School of Mm mg m excitement at Kalantan Tt^T^ R WiTPR. 1101 leave &e'TJZconnection with Queen’s Umveiwty. I it ^ feaied it means the extension ot i | LU IU UflULll «81 LUI The Czar veiled the k

Mr. Lodge was gradual^ from Mount ^ BritiBh pI0tectorate over the whole ; _ ____ A j , , this morning and met
Allison, Sackville (N. B.)> with high j _. v, j^jay peninsula. I I reception. After the
honors in science in 1900 and secured h.s Lq g^t. 15,-riJovernmenf officials p h ManOCUVrCS Very Interesting of the presentation ^ ^™mona^iy I MORGAN GETS LEYLAND UNE. 
master’s degree in the following year. | w dedare there is no truth m the de- c “ majesty V16lted •* L Cross Sis I

EDatch from Saignon, published in Paris, I --Battleships ESSlIy Torpedoed. and the community of the Red , . ...A Doukhobor Stoy. I saying that a British force has occupied --------- Lers of Mm**. “XC Xraa .tlJri Five Steamers Trading Between. Montreal

B-EBÏsEfF STOLEtMMES«W. LaHÏÏ falil
SsSStIk m m STftTEsJ

n<>. ue accorded, and it is said to be I gated 20 feet under the surface at which | U I nL URI I LU 01 n I LUI ers engaged in trade between Antwerp
extromdv doubtful if the Doukhobors wilt ] depth they were able to see what was ______ and' Montreal.

- - - — to I Ne» V.rk.r FM With All to Can-1 (*. 8^ l,„„. n„„a,=h Says It’s Definitely | «aï ÜSTSt tiSt « »
------------------------------------------------------------------ I ada, But VteCa,lured. £ ~.11 Decided, But He Has No Word. 1

Ottawa Sept. 15-(Special)—With $500 of the eddies from her propeller. Through 
of his employer’s money and his. neigh-1 the periscope she sighted the armored s 'P Rome, Sept. 15.—The Vatican a
bor’a wife, J. W. Martin, a farm hand of I Bouvines. The Française immed«iate«y tor- d0finjtely decided to send the Most Rev. , r . r,„(
Canton Lawrence county, New York, es-1 pedoed her, striking her amidships, after Diomede Falconio (the ajrestolic delegate pjfty (r,shermen of the French Cod Meet 

I caped to Canada on Thursday last. I which the Française came to the surface for the Dominion of Canada) to Washing-1 Are Drowned.
The parties were located in the Bruns-1 2q yards away. Then, as soon as her pres- ton as papal delegate iu the unite a 

wick Hotel here. Martin was arrested ence waa certified, she vanished again, States. „ .... I Tendon Sent 15—A telgram from Calais
and put in charge of .Deputy Marshal Mil- sinki to the depth of 50 feet, and, pass- Ottawa, r«2dencl of (France),’t^ay announc^ that nine ves-
to’thJciteThto" ' W mg beneath the Bouvines, torpedoed her | m^thi^aftemoo^ “L Zierotert stated | Lis of the French cod fleet foundered m

the 29th of I °Martin admitted his identity and waived m only a .... -----------

extradition proceedings returning to h's ™nd was a perfect success. The commander 
New | American home with the officer on the “LL /raSe was congratulated, 

evening tram.

sacred.”

a ., , . I ployed by the Albert Manufacturing
withdrow>Ifrom'the'^Trades' and Labor pany at the plaster quarry, were caught 

Council but it «became known that there | by a caTedn and crushed to death.

Pindell was killed almost instantly. His

— 1 The purpose of * field «doubt is mainly 
to protect bridgeheads, and defend depots 
of stores. It* construction is so that at 
will resist field artillery, add its garrison

The local opposition is to nominate
the York Theatre this week.

can-
didaites at
The iCanterfoury street machine ia said to 
have selected Messrs. Hathaway, Meln- 
emey, Shaw and Macrae and to have ar
ranged to have them chosen. . —,

Friends of John B. M. Baxter add Dr. 
John D. Gilchrist are said to be urging 
that these gentlemen be named and there 
are others in the offing who might be per
suaded to sacrifice themselves if the meet
ing consents to take them at their own

f ThTthreatene^fias happened and there’s 
now open rupture in the labor ranks be
cause of the/ nomination by the Trades 
and Labor Council of W. Frank Hathe- 

and George V. Mclnemey as the

DEBRIS BARS WAY OUT.were several reasons.
The day after the council met and chose 

Messrs. Hatheway and Mclperney, there I compaty<in yVed abouft Ibwo hours.
was some dissatisfaction expressed on this , pindell is an En"-1
very point tod the nomination was in Both are young men. 1’indeU is an r.n0

a matter of elation to a section of the I ehort time. | : -, ..

UneVlSk has not diminished since hut Sleeves fias a son of Nelson Sleeves, of Out of the Death-pit it First No
the action of the painters M”nd^ Hillsboro, tod was married. Hone for Thftfr mprilOned Cfflîte
is tEe first open and practical protest. It J .mi — I "
was said last night that the Bartenders’ I _ - « i.ri. t|| I fades.«

üxz s ‘2 PREMIER S HEALTHother business also engaged^ painters| , j|ryrjj' D[TTf|j

i

way _
laibor representatives.

•: Ihe Painter's Union. Monday
from the Trades and Labor Council and 
the chief ! reason was that the candidates 
named were chosen by the council .with
out referring the matter of choice to the 
unions whifcb are the basis of the dounci..

The Painters’ Union numbers some to 
men in good standing- Monday mght the 
union met and it was learned after ad
journment that the important action told 
of had been taken, . , _

Members did not care to give in detail

t ! ’ I iat Monday’s meeting, 
matters had «been disposed of a hunters 
axe «whs .presented to Hugh Beck by 
James E. Kelly on behalf of the union

?nd LkïiTto p”Lcn crmnec' Secretary Refutes Stories About III-1 oc6urred in the Big
tVmeeting also heard an address from r gjr ^V'tlfrid — Chinese Ifil- Algoma Coal & Coke Company here this

Mr. Smith, member of the Pamters I _ . p_ I morning about 8 o’clt k.
union of Lynn (Mass.) « migrants Make for Eastern van- Jame6 Lesterj an e

The painters at their next meeting will 
take up the question of supporting candi- 
dates in the locai election.

cut loose 11 15.—A sperial from;Rioanoke, Va., Sept 
North Fork (W. Va.) lo tiie Times says;— 

“A disastrous gas a d powder explosion 
Four -mine of the

S

very

ada. 5 v

READ NUMBER ÏWEIT1 
PROPERTE LOSS GREAT,

IPOPE REBUSES ! was.

FRENCH INTRIGUE,
Rome, Sept- 15-Replymg to the request 

of the French ambassador to the Vatican, 
who wished to secure for a French 

TjwÉpeî* man an interview 
the papal secretary of the state, Cardinal 
Rampolla, in explaining tile impossibility 
of so doing said: ,

“The Pope resolved «
„»t to utter a word himself and, ordered 
ua not to utter a fiord which might be 
interpreted for or against French policy 

the interests of party politics-

)
Hçw They Make “G*bhMil”

A party was told off to make "gabions-"
They received hatchets tod like “ehakto,” ,

vantage of. An old elm grew about 50 jmpis or Pontiecs, marched straight into ..JSt---— 
yards dktaafcUte- bulky trank-hjnteated^’ ’tM frehh Und^bcht ofi e&ûghter—or else 
fiance of the 8th Hussars—notwithstand- kindling wood.
ing the fact that tile Ladysmith fighter «Bye and bye you could bear them chop- 
himeelf rode their head- ping, and bye and bye you could see them

returning—their arms clasping stout adder 
switches, birch poles, aid» «branches.

îfow what did these doughty, war-bitten 
labbrers do but perform some mysterious,
■nature «of -indentation, for casting aside 
their loads they roughly marked ofi a 
radius on the grouild, toBofiftg up the 
same by striking several three'fcot birch 
rods into the line of drcuSnference. Them 
they laid hold of the aidai switches and 
twisting, doubling, bending to* fastening 
succeeded in weaving a kiha of wicker 
wall around the birch rods, thereby caus
ing the medley of switches and sticks to 
be transformed into four bottomless wieffier 
baskets—each three feët high, and a couple 

(Cootinued on page 6-, flwt column. )

with the Pope,

not be known -how many 
reports from remote districts oome 
estimate of the property loss does not 
elude standing timber.

fires have nearly burned out and 
, that

months ago

The The Man of Peace Hugged a Tree.
The man of peace saw it—dashed forait 

—and shuddering, proceeded to embrace 
it—while the Hussars, m aft the stern 
pageantry of imperial might, clattered by-

Redcoats at Redoubt Construction.
There learning how to construct a field 

redoubt—the men who go about in coats 
of crimson—and’ the instruction demands 
about all the strength and sweat which a 
normal man can be expected to produce 
without doubt, this kind of defence is 
innocent of the least hint of amiability* 
It savours of rugged self-poise—harsh im
perturbability—dark ferocity and the de-

«hhiiis morning broke dear tod dry so
visible most of the after-the sun was 

noon.
or serve

DEATH OF VT0TTI R. M. FREEZE. MR, ALLISON MAN FOR 
QUEEN'S UNIVERSITE

Was a Trooper »t Camp SiJssex, and Died 
Somewhat Suddenly on Beeching Home.

I

The young man—he was only 19 (Del 
somewhat suddenly to Saturday.

He was at Gamp Sussex with the 8» 
•Hu ears. Some doubt had be,;n expressed 
about the wisdom of his going to camp 
ls he had not (been in robust health, but 
he young trooper had prepared his equip* 

and decided to join his comrades, 
jti at Sussex but struggled 

with his troop duties.

com- Jj.- i

TAKES BRIDE TO INDIA.
■lent

• (became 
ifu’Jy to go on 

- of hie friends saw him trying to 
die his horse and noticing his weak- 

id, “Go to your tent, Freeze; I’ll 
to.jfpur mount. Yptfre not fit for 
ITie bey. went ^reluctantly. A.eur- 

,und him very ill 'and telegrajSned 
ither, saying the patient might not 
get home. He did live that long 
-, longer. Death wde due to acute 

The funeral will’take place bl
under the management of the

ffev. John Glendennlng and MU* Eva Sulli 

van of Moncton to Bo Married.

Moncton, Sept. 15—(Special)—Mise Eva 
Sullivan, daughter of Arthur Sullivan, of 
the I. C. R., has resigned from the Monc
ton school staff and is to be «married in a 
short time to Rev. John Glendening, who 
will go as a missionary to India from the 
Maritime Baptist Association.

Rev. Mr. Glendening will leave for In
dia shortly after his marriage, probably 
the latter part of October.

V-ci

V

i

v--Temperance.

MR PURI IS MR MCE MORE, 
ETRE OLD «ORTH POLE STILL RODEES

. + Zii j v i ; *.•

"mNINE VESSELS FOUNDER. Evacuation of Manchuria.
Pekin, Sept. 15.—The statement was ob

tained from the Russian legation here that 
General Bolkoff, acting governor of Man
churia; Col. Baron Kopp, director of Man- 
churian railways, and Paul Lessor, i Rus
sian minister to China, are discuseang

evacuation of tno firstrangements for the 
portion of Manchuria, in accordance with 
the treaty.

to the surface. The gales, ami
occupied only a few minu es that no intimation ot a un. ^ 50 penmen -vveope drowned.ington had been received, official or un- that 50 fishermen wege drowned, 

official, direct or indirect. I ___________  1 —--
tenant at Cape Sabine on 
August, 1901-

The relief ship Windward left 
York in July last to find the Peary ex
pedition tod has evidently been success

or^ Sept. 15—Herbert L. Bridg
etary of the Peary Arctic Club, 

a despatch today from Lieut- R- 

--ary, the
ni Bav, Labrador. Lieutenant

‘ inyiue despatch that he is on Captain Bartlett was in command ot the 
7* the^hef ship Windward Windward. Mrs. Dednch, who fives at

ZtTü on Srîaro wdl- Washington (N. J.) wife of Dr. Tliomas
J tliat contained in the despatch S. Dednch, who left on a previous ex I 

Bridgman has no information as to pedition, also received a despatch from 
run-ementa of the explorers, who sail- her husband today, giving the same infor-

■th his expedition to the North Pole, mation as that.^n^ “r Buffalo Cabman Gets Bullet in Leg
*. >.^i« «. M«. it „ „n.Clrter Contest, ,

aged 13, SHE sought | MANITOBA'S VAST WHEAT CROP DEMANDS
GOELET MANSION, I TO DIE FOR LOVE, .....ruer lUPDCftCC OF PAHRVIIIC Tlf.ll IT

Arctio explorer dated TRAGEDY IN THESHOT FOR PEEPINGful.

AT PRIZE FIGHT,
Fall River Girl Attempts Suicide Be

cause of Faithless Swain.Millionaire's Housekeeper Crushed 
- to Death by Elevator in Newport.

‘
the Canadian Pacific, has been left alipoMi 
idle since threshing began, there is We 
to be a tremendous rush before the eni 
o£ the season. J *ji

rule, vessel shipments from Fora 
William dose before the middle ot 
November, so that at) the best there is 
very tittle in which to handle a eroji 
of the enormous dimensions of the pres
ent one; this delay in marketing is bound1 
to make the task of the railroad all the

Winnipeg, Man., Sept- 15—The Canadian 
t M-iMrs. Margaret I Fall River, Sept. 15-A 13-year-old girl | Paciflc has made immense preparations for 

Fort Erie, Ont., Sept. 15.—During the I m^iTT.ni^ekeenerfor Mrs. Ogden Godet, attempted suicide because of disappoint- handling the present crop.
Ryan-Carter fight here tonight John >* > elevator at the Godet ment ;a love this afternoon, and the'police I Ita equipment of box cars west of Fort
Mathews, a Buffalo cab driver, was shot after t(K)k in charge, pending an in- William is 33 per cent greater than it
International 1 C^TheW^pInd.ng an to 1 ^ the ^ng ^ ““ powe^J’moro Îhan^ p^ront"g^tev

thrlX'told^hy^Mattws ht tofoThero crushed between the ror and thefloor. Manchote,, through Further plions »rebd^ m^toe^

$=,ssstzx&t4 ou.iipny iRRiiiK sr^SLAitii.'as; «•SSSrs.’Wrtt
krürr «: ,!■ LiDmimnwi ?w IzJrJX, SStSS'JS.t

w^UdUttgedV:0lV^ Widen- fl I r LflABUl I 111U WRl L .. ... y rnnn mm hüown ^Saturday last, only 375,000
jews’ leg at the knee. - •-•*** 51 - | il f« LI In A lUlO UUII I bushels of the new crop had been marketed,

EXHIBITION FIGURES, lEFCHir
This affords a good illustration of the 

difficulties encountered in handling thie 
Manitoba harvest. While the vast equip
ment) a£ ears tod Iwmgfogfl Cfined by.

IM ELEMENT BERTS R CLERMIH 
ROD DRIVES l "SPOTTER” RDI Of HllERR

,î‘‘7kb ■

As a
was

more onerous.
Nevertheless, the Canadian Pacific offi

cials say that they will be able to carry 
ell the export wheat from Manitoba t» 
Fort William before the doee of naviga
tion, together with the bulk of the very 
large crop in the Territories, provided, of 
course, larmiers and devator men make 
i. effort to co-operate with them.

The wheat is threshing out remarkably 
well- The price of No. 1 hard, f. o . b, 
at Fort William today is 71 cents. At thi$ 
date last year, the price fias 70 cents, j

si I i> .iM « c

1 '■•’ve been
Houlton, Me., Sept. 15. An atte’ 

enforce the Maine prohibit! ~ 
in this city résulte’ 
r 'dained 
j nir

I

Charlottetown, Sept. 15—(Spcc«al)-Thc 
schooner atizen, 22 days from Lisbon, ar
rived yesterday with her quarantine flag I 

flying.
She had two cases 
The patients have «been sent 

ine hospital and the veasd is in quar- 
! an tine.

gston Machinists Fined.
Ont., Sept. 15—(Special)—A 
itrate today imposed fines of 
s each upon striking machin- 
rference and pickebtmg of lo- 
irks. The machinists will a«p-

!of smallpox bn hoard.
to the mar- ,Halifax, Sept. 15-(Special)-T.hia was 

the biggest day yet at the exhibition. The 
aueadwee was 20,026, ,f. --------- ,^«..^«1^
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